
GAVE UP TREASURE.

Jack Winters Confessed to the
Theft of Gold Bars.

Took the Officers to a Spot Where llo Hod
Wroiipiul SJSBO.OUO In tho liny mid

lllmaclf Kestoreri It to tliu
Superintendent.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Jack Win-
ters, who was arrested for tho EJclby
smelting works robbery, 1ms confessed
the crime and so far $130,000 worth of
bullion has been recovered from tho
bay where he had sunk it. Tor thrco
days the detectives had tried all sorts
of intimidation to mako Winters con-

fess, but their threats apparently had
no effect upon him. Finally, ho asked
to see Superintendent llopp, of tho
works, who he said was tho only friend
ho had. In his conversation with
3topp, Winters' iiiauncrMndicntcd that
lie knew where the gold had been hid-
den, llopp told him that they had a
strong case against him and that ho
would be sent to prison for 30 years.
Ho said: "You will be an old man
when you get out and it will do you
no good to hido the gold. Wo know
it is hidden in the water near tho
works and we will search every inch.
You may be sure that the gold will bo
found before you get out of prison."

Winters finally weakened and told
llopp that ho hnd taken tho gold nnd
would take him to tho spot where it
was hidden. The criminal, in company
with Superintendent llopp and a force
of detectives, left On a tug for

v-- v Crockett. There they waited all night
for low tide. Winters pointed out
the place at tho end of tho railroad
wharf, behind the coal bunkers nt the
beginning of the Vallcjo ferry slip. At
that point at low tide tho mud is about
four feet deep covered by a foot of
water. When tho tug first reached
Crockett Winters pointed out tho
spot where he said he had thrown the
gold. Superintendent llopp marked
tho spot on tho wharf and the tug
steamed away to wait for low tide.
Then Winters himself got into tho
mud nnd wator up to his neck and for
an hour and a half groped for the
mising gold. Up to ten o'clock $110,-00- 0

worth had been recovered. This
includes the four bars of lino gold.
Winters had put some of the bars in
bags. Ho said that one of the bags
had broken and some small bars had
dropped out. It is now only a, ques-
tion of careful search to find the rest
of tho $280,000. Winters claims that
he did the job all alone. He says that
ho made 14 trips from the vault to the
whnrf from which ho dropped the
gold. Tho smelter officials, however,
arc positive that ho received help from
Rome one. The detectives think that

l his story that ho did it alone is cor--
- rect.

IRON MASTERS JUBILANT.
i

' Amalgamated Kmployon In Thrco JJIjr Steel
Mills Itofuso to Join In tho Strike

Ordered by Shaffer.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 12. The iron
masters are claiming victory in the
great steel strike. They base their
claim upon the refusal of the Amal-
gamated men at South Chicago, Joliet
and Bayview to obey the general
strike order of President Shaffer
and their success in maintaining oper-
ations in other plants where if. was
anticipated that there would bo seri-
ous trouble. Tho strike leaders meet
tho claims of victory with the asser-
tion that their cause is making satis-
factory progress and that thej' will
show themselves masters of the situa-
tion before tho contest has progressed
much further. They do not conceal
their disappointment at the refusal
of their western brethren to join
with them in the strike, but none of
the leaders would discuss the defec-
tion.

ACCIDENT OR DESIGN?

A llollor That Boor Sympathizer Tried to
lllow Up n IlrltUh Transport at

Now OrlcuiiH.

New Orleans, Aug. 11. What is re-
garded as an attempt of n Boer sym-
pathizer to blow up a British trans-
port occurred shortly after midnight
when a terrific explosion occurred nt
the stock landing whore tho Harrison
steamer Mechanician is moored. The
Meohananician is to carry mules to
South Africa. Most of the crew of
tho ship were asleep, but the explosion
brought them quickly from their
berths to the deck. An examination
showed a large dent on tho starboard
side of the ship. Two plates at the
water's edge had, been sprung and
considerable water was let into the
ship.

Tim Condition of Corn.
Washington, Aug. 12. Tho August

report of the statistician of tho de-

partment of agriculture showed tho
average condition of corn on August
1 to bo 54.0. Tho conditions in tho
principal states are as follows: Ohio,
73; Indiana, 57; Illinois, 51; Towa, 57;
Missouri, 20; Kansas, 19, and Ne-
braska, 30. During July there was a
decline of 5 points in Ohio, 27 in

A Indiana, 30 in Illinois, 30 in Iowa,
41 in Missouri, 55 in Kansas aiul 53
in NebniHl.--

ENGLISH TATTOOING FAD.

Member or inc Arlatocrncy nml the
Clcrirj rnntnntlcally Marked

In Kniflnnd.
The tattooing crazo seems to bo

spreading in society circles, and thero
are few people whom one meets now-
adays "nt the best houses who have
not some design indelibly marked
upon their skinsfl says tho London Ex-
press.

Tho idea that tho process of being
tattooed is a painful ono is quite er-

roneous, for if it were it would never
have become so fashionable among
society dames as it has done.

As a matter of fact, you feel only a
slight prick now nnd ngain when you
are being tattooed that is to say,
provided tho artist bo a skillful
craftsman. During tho courao of a
chat nn artist said: "For obvious
reasons I cannot give you any names,
but my clients arc of all classes, in-

cluding bishops I did a largo cross
crushing a dragon on tho arm of ono
whose name is a household word in
everybody's mouth members of the
aristocracy, Salvationists, royal dukes,
princes nud foreign nobility of all
countries.

"You would no doubt like to hear
about what I consider to havo been
my most remarkable achievement.
It was tho case of a lady who, having
no eyebrows, came to mo a short
while ago with tho somewhat remaric-abl- o

request that I should tattoo her
in such a way as to give her tho co

of possessing dark-brow- n

eyebrows to match her hair.
"I hesitated first of all, for it was

somewhat of a dangerous undertak-int- r:

but in tho end I consented, and
my client went away delighted with
tho result of my labors, and I am
proud to think that I succeeded so
well that nobody would for a moment
imagine that the fine, dnrk-brow- n

markings on the lady's brows were
anything else but hair."

What will happen to the fair ono
when her hair turns grny, should sho
live to that period of life, is an inter-
esting speculation, for nothing can
alter the color of tattoo marks. Per-

haps she wijl find ample consolation,
not to say a source of .pardonable
pride, in the fact that she will carry
about with her a permanent souvenir
of tho fine color of her hair in tho
days of her youth.

"I have frequently been asked,"
said the tattooist, "to tattoo pale lips
red, but, though I have succeeded In
supplying the appearance of the eye-

brows, I have always considered tho
idea of meddling with lips a danger-
ous one, and have made a rule not
to undertake such cases."

Rolled reach Cnlte.
Beat 12 eggs and one pound jf su-g- ar

together until very light, then
stir in three-fourth- s of a pound of
sifted flour. Line shallow oblong
pans with light brown paper (do not
uso grease on pans or paper), and
pour in tho batter. Bake in a mod-
erate oven. When done remove from
the oven, lot cool a few minutes, and
while it is still warm, but not hot,
turn out of the pan upside down,
Then with a soft cloth wet in cold
water brush over the paper and pull
it oil". Pare and mash very lino ripo
peaches, make them very sweet, and
whip into the pulp the stiffly
whipped whites of two eggs. Spread
this over the cake, roll it up and pin
it securely to a napkin to keep it
from unrolling. When cold cut in
slices one inch thick and servo with
a spoonful of whipped sweetened
cream flavored with almond. This
cake must be eaten while fresh.
Good Housekeeping.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
s

Kansas City, Aug--. 13.
CATTLK Beef steers J5 00 C0O

Native stockcrs li 00 0 4 00

Western steers 50 5 35
HOGS 3 50 0 124
SHEEP --'CO 3 40
WHEAT No. 2 hard CSV G9&

No. 2 red 73
CORN-N- o. 2 mixed E9V4 CO

OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 394
ItYE-N- o. 2 G2& C5

FLOUR Hard wh't patents. 3 10 3 20
Soft wheat patents 2 73 3 40

HAY Timothy 8 00 14 CO

Prairie GOO 14 00
BRAN-Sac- kcd 89
BUTTER Choice- to fancy.. 14 19
CHEESE-Fu- U cream ....... 10 12
EGGS 10
POTATOES M 83 0 110

'
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native Hteors ....3 00 CEO
Texas and Indian steers 2 25 4 35

HOGS Packers C 75 C 93

SHEEP Native. 3 00 3 23
Patents, now 3 C5 3 70

WHEAT No. 2 red 72 74
CORN-N- o. 2 t C2 C2

OATS No. 2 37V4 38
RYE C34
BUTTER-Dal- ry 13 1Gj
DRY SALT MEATS 8 25 8 73
BACON I) 12,4j 9 (524

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 30 0 25
HOGS Mixed and butchers. C 70 G 05
SHEEP-WeHt- ern 3 23 0 4 15
FLOUR Spring patents .... 3 10 3 70
WHEAT No. 2 red 73 Vi 75
CORN No. 2 C94 CO

OATS No. 2 37 37Vi
RYJO September C9i
LARD AugUHt '.. 8 75
PORK-rAugu- st 14 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers 4 25 C G5
HOGS-Weat- ern 5 95
SHEEP 225 0400
WHEAT No. 2 red 80ft
CORN No. 2 C2 0 C3Vi
OATS No. 2 40

Still More ConntcrfeitlnR.
The Secret Service hna unearthed an-

other band of counterfeiters nnd secured n
largo quantity of bogus bills, which nro bo
cleverly executed that the average person
would never auspect them of being spu-
rious. Things of great value are always se-

lected for imitation, notably Hostottcr's
Stomach Bitters, which has many imitators
but no equals foil disorders like indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness and
general debility. Always go to reliable
druggists who have tho reputation of giv-

ing what you ask for.

Envy never fails to be grieved at an-
other's happiness and happy at his grief.
Ham's Horn.

Do Vour Feet Ache nml ItnrnT
Shako Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ens- o

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or Now
Shoes Feel Easy, Cures Corns, Itching,
owonen, not, unions, smarting, aore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoo
Storea noil it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-dres- s,

Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Unfortunately, we usually nnswer a fool
according to his own folly. Puck.

I do not believe Fiso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, lnd., Feb.
15. 1900.

SCATTERED FAR AND WIDE.

Tho biggest pumps ever used were
made to pump out Lake Haarlem, in
Holland. They pumped 400,000 tons,
daily for 11 years.

The highest viaduct in the world has
just been built across a gorge in.tho
Shan hills, in Upper Burma. It used
up 5,000 tons of steel.

About 300,000 gceso are annually
brought from Russia to Saxony. A
carload consists of 1,700, and they have
no food or drink during the journey.

Only ono country brews more beer
per inhabitant than England. That is'
Belgium, with 31 y3 gallons a head, as
compared with 29 gallons in England.

FOR WOMEN'S TROUBLES TOO.

New Baden, 111., August 13th: Mrs.
Anton Griesbaum, Jr., has been very
ill. Female weakness had run her
down so low that she could not do her
housework. Shehad tried many things,
but got no relief.

Dodd's Kidney P1113, a new remedy,
which is better known here as a cure
for Bright's Dlscnse, Diabetes, Dropsy,
and Rheumatism, worked like a charm
in Mrs.'Griesbaum's case. She used
three boxes and is now a new woman,
able to do her work ns well as ever
she was. Iler general health is much
improved, nnd she has not a single
symptom of Female Trouble left.

Dodd's Kidmoy Pills are making a
wonderful reputation for themselves
in this part of the state.

nDII WH ISrtVana other flruj;
VaTIUIwi IiatJlts cured. Wn vrnnt

envois. Hook riCKE. jr.
XI. SI. Uux U, tin.

CUHt8 WHERE

Best Cough TutesUood. Uso
in time. by dniKKUts.

WKIJ?iaWITCTH HISTJiBl

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Must Dear Signature of

tczr
See Fac-Slm- lle Wrapper Below.

Very aaaaU b4 as ojy
te take as saffar.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIU0USNESS.

R FOR TQRP1B LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. OEHUINB MUtTWAVmONATUBC. I

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

V )S3kV THE GENUINE

M&- - tOTOBtf
L WW N.

N7SLICKER
POMMEL

-- JfXl BUCK OR YELLOW

J W i WILL KEEPY0U DRY
I Mrvruiu: pi b uiii i

LOOK FOR ABOVE TRADE MM.TAIE NO 5UMTITUTES
CATALOGUES PREE

SHOWING LINE OP GARMENTS AND HAT3

A.J.T0WER CO.. BOSTON. MA35.

PILES

HANDS

,Wo (narantre to cure nil tllaenaea of rectum, and poaltlvHjr don't ccafeuntil you nn perfectly well. Bend for our 200 pfiROtoolc, t'KKE MSN; alio our book.
KJIKK'IO WOMEN. Theiebnnkacontaln valuabla coneerningour treatment, and la f

t ry porion afMcUd. Acldrei.UJCH.TliOKN'l U. di MINOM, lOOOOakSL.KaniaaClty,

KggA TABLET. iiMI 1 .lAi'li : 13- --

ho

100

OF
TO 11UV

IN
INSIST UI'ON HAVING

THKY ABIC FOIt.
ALL

Required to lint-ro- th
Brain crotiot Weatem!ANAIA. Tho mod
abundant j olit
Continent. Hoporta ara
that tho arerago yield of

1 Hunt Wheat lir
Vntrrn Canada will 6

thirty b Mini to the.
aero. I'rlce lor farm
noip win no troi:nntBplondld Ranching LandiHiiiolnliiu (ho Wheat licit.
wiiiDoriinirnmnii Doim.EYAIIDCinHC tlio United Htalei tqknvwiivivnv tim frkk hkaittlAJVUH. Hocuro Ahomantnncn. unit If Tnnwl.lt

to niucliaAO prnrallliiki prloo, nml noouro the ad
rniitauo of tho rntp., apply
Ilatoa, etc.. to 1 I'KDI.ltY, bunt. Imralimitlon,
ouawn, i.aunnn, or to .1. H. CllAWKOIll), til Writ
th KnnsnaCllv.Mo.j W. V. HMNNKTT. B01N,

Y.IilfollldB.,Onmliii, Nob., Canailluu UoTorntuonl
Agent.

tW When vlaltlng Ilufrhio, not
fall toaco tho
Ht the lRiiAmorlcaii.

' ' 'Itho man who wnntit? niicunra. 1 111-- ni maun 01
specially woven Roods, 1oabl
throughout, clotihlo triple

I in- 1 Jk iV incnni, trcirraBicu waien
JrCi 10 Di

proof.

Stwyw'sVm Ms I 1v

Ob Slickers
aro eoft and smooth. 'Will
not crock, 1 oft orbtooaa
sticky. CutaloKUO fne.

SawyerASon.Sol Mfra.
Eatt Cambridge,

ELECTROTYPE GUTS
Suitable for all purposes. Ordef
through your local newspaper,'

A. N, KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO..
KANHAI CITT, MO.

I

EDUCATIONAL.

AYMINft UMN Without
nmi .pccui rciuti

at thsKiNSiS
CITY UMtKltalTT. Many ntudmita bora Ret employment
yiciuinK irom mroo 10 wii uouarn ior wr

ouralMiortKiriUy, Term opoim Sept. SAth. Addrai
1). 0. UTi:rilKNH, &&n.as iuuuu.

OPEOALE COI.1.IHIK. Ilupelale,0.llaytiars.H u. plan to caru 11. iu lata ireo 10a caiaioar

NO MONEY ,

TILL CURED.

10c 25c
50c.

DRUGGISTS

OLD SORES cured
AllrnMUIrerino Salve cure Chronic l'lt.r, IIod Ulnra.
Hrrtirulou. I'lrrn. Vrlfo L'lcrni, InJole.l Vltrn. UmarliU
I'lrrn, Vlhltx Horllloir. MIIU Utt, li'oi. Halt IIIifub, K.i.r
tUrc. tlUMtnm, I'o.lllxlr no f.llurt, no lrnllr h l.cU.dl. II; ntll, Oat. J, . ALLENr UT. l'AUL. U1NN.

TJPMCTnU? on aire, (llsabllltjrandridonhoodt P.I.
ibalwlUflS or anr U. S. Mrrlce. UWS

bOSS, Cl.cU.lll, O. I 1TukUtaa, U. C.

YELLOW JACK

lill

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Carter's

Er

20,000
HARVEST

FISTULA,

that dreadful fiend that threatens the beau-
tiful sunny south every summer can attack
and kill only those whose bodies are not

thoroughly cleaned out, purified and
disinfected the year round. One whose
liver is dead, whose bowels and stomach
are full of half decayed food, whose whole
body is unclean inside, is a quick and ready
victim of yellow jack.

If you want to be safe against the
scourge, keep in good health all summer,
whether yellow puts in an appear-
ance or not, keep clean inside! Use a mild
laxative, that will make your bowels strong
and healthy, and keep pure and clean,
protected against any and all epidemic dis-

eases. It's Cascarets, tfyat will keep and
save you. Take them regularly and will
find that all infectious diseases are absolutely

BBBLBBBsW BBBBhBBhBb SBBBBBBbT tMbHBBhVt KflKwiUcH&r nBtiNCB' iBBBBHr tff BBLBBBB BBBB' BBBBB'

Bfcw CANDY CATHARTIC.BBWiTBfci- - mirHflBB
whs ii "ppw m ,,, .mi rmWwtW1nt n iW" v

-- "

CASCARETS are absolutely harmless, a purely vefjetablo compo-j- d. Ko mercurial or other mineral n in CASCARETS. CAS-
CARETS promptly, effectively permanently euro every disorder of tho Stomach, Liver Intestines. They not only euro constipation,
but correct any and every form of irregularity of the bowels, including diarrheca and dysentry. Pleasant, palatable, notcnt. Taste good, do
Eood. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. Write Icr booklet and frco eampie. Address STERLING REMEDY CO., CHICAGO or NEW YORK. 428
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